Ballarat Grammar Year 8
Submit by Friday 2nd December 2016

2017 BOOKLIST

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Submit at ballaratbooks.com.au with the code BGSSNR08 and password BKLIST (payment required)
   or
2. Print your Student Details in the space provided. Place a tick in the tick box for items that are required
   and return this booklist to school.

If you are unable to submit your booklist to the school by Friday 2nd December please forward directly to Ballarat
Books or submit online. Lists received after 20th December 2016 will incur a $4.95 late fee.

PARCEL COLLECTION

When ready for collection, you will be advised of the total cost of your booklist parcel.
You can then collect your parcel from our Booklist Parcel Distribution Centre at

61 - 63 Scott Parade, Ballarat

Payment can be made by EFTPOS, Credit Card, Cash, or Money Order.

This venue is for booklist parcel collection only. All additional purchases, queries or returns must be
directed to our store at 15 Armstrong Street North, Ballarat.

OPTIONAL POSTAGE & PREPAYMENT

☐ Prepay your order and have your parcel home delivered via Australia Post. Include $15.95 for postage.
   (Parcels will be despatched from Monday 9th January 2017)

☐ Boarders Only: Prepay your order and have your parcel delivered to the School Boarding House. Include $7.95 for delivery.
   
   I wish to pay by:  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Visa  ☐ Money Order  ☐ Cash
   
   Card No.  ___________________________  CSC  __________  Expiry ____/____

Cardholder’s Name __________________________________________ Signature ____________________________

PRIVACY STATEMENT

Personal information provided will only be used by the school and Ballarat Books for the purpose of supplying the order. The information will
not be supplied to any other party. No claims will be recognised after February 28th 2017. Prices are subject to change without notice.
**CORE SUBJECTS**

*Students are required to purchase the following materials for all the compulsory Core Subjects.*

### CHINESE
- Kuaile Hanyu 1 - Students Textbook (2nd Ed) (Blue) [Li] *(Retain from Year 7)*
- Kuaile Hanyu 2 - Students Textbook (2nd Ed) (Purple) [Li]
- Binder Book A4 64 Page
- Exercise Book (9x7) 64 Page

### ENGLISH
- Australian Schoolmate Oxford Dictionary (6th Ed) - File
- Romeo & Juliet - No Fear Shakespeare [Sparknotes]
- Runner [Newton]
- The Giver (Red Cover) [Lowry]
- Binder A4 2 Ring PVC D 25mm
- Binder Book A4 96 Page
- Refill A4 - 7mm Reinforced (50's)

*The school will provide students with a copy of the film studied during Term 2. The cost will be added to school accounts.*

### EXTRA ENGLISH
- Binder Book A4 96 Page

*Due to the individualised nature of this subject, a text may be ordered by the school and charged to school accounts to meet the individual literacy learning needs of the students in this class. Purchase costs will not exceed $15.00*

### FRENCH
- Ca Roule! 1 Complete Student Pack [Sudlow] *(Retain from Year 7)*
- Ca Roule! 1 Workbook *(Retain from Year 7)*
- Binder Book A4 96 Page
- Stereo Earphones (Earbud Style) *(Retain from Year 7 - Also used for other subjects)*

### HUMANITIES
- Oxford Big Ideas Geography/History Year 8 AC Student Book + Obook/Assess [Easton] *(Previous Edition acceptable)*
- Coloured Pencils - Belgrave 12's
- Exercise Book A4 64 Page
- Fineliner Black - Pentel Rollerball (R50)
- Glue Stick 40G Uhu

### HEALTH EDUCATION
- No text required

### ICT
- Stereo Earphones (Earbud Style) *(Retain from Year 7 - Also used for other subjects)*

### LATIN
- Cambridge Latin Course Book 2 (4th Ed)
- Binder Book A4 96 Page

### MATHEMATICS
- BGS - Mathematics Year 8 Digital Access Code - To be delivered to school
- Calculator - Casio Fx 82 Au Plus II *(Retain from Year 7)*
- Binder A4 2 Ring PVC D 25mm
- Binder Book A4 128 Page

### OUTDOOR EDUCATION
- No Text Required

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- No Text Required

### RELIGION, PHILOSOPHY & ETHICS
- Display Folder A4
## SCIENCE
*No Text Required*
- Binder A4 2 Ring with Zipper And Pocket
  - QTY: 31
  - $: 11.95
- Binder Book A4 96 Page
  - QTY: 32
  - $: 2.40

## ELECTIVE SUBJECTS
*Students are required to purchase materials for their chosen elective subjects.*

### CINEMATIC THEATRE
- Exercise Book (9x7) 64 Page
  - QTY: 33
  - $: 0.60

### DANCE
*No Text required*

### FOOD, GLORIOUS FOOD
- Binder Book A4 48 Page
  - QTY: 34
  - $: 0.70

### GOOD GUYS & BAD GUYS
*No text required*

### LIFE ON THE EDGE
*No text required*

### MUSIC
- Stereo Earphones (Earbud Style) *(Retain from Year 7)*
  - QTY: 35
  - $: 11.95

### TO HOUSTON & BEYOND!
- Document Wallet - Press-Stud Plastic
  - QTY: 36
  - $: 1.00

### WRITE AWAY
- Binder Book A4 96 Page
  - QTY: 37
  - $: 1.20
- Display Folder A4
  - QTY: 38
  - $: 1.85

### GENERAL STATIONERY
*Stationery items may be retained from previous year*

- A Memory Stick is the preferred method for backing up and transporting students work.

#### Memory Stick - 16 GB
  - QTY: 39
  - $: 9.95

#### Ball Pen Medium Blue
  - QTY: 40
  - $: 0.50

#### Ball Pen Medium Red
  - QTY: 41
  - $: 0.50

#### Coloured Pencils - Belgrave 12’s *(Also listed under Humanities - 1 set only required)*
  - QTY: 42
  - $: 2.95

#### Correction Tape (5mm X 8m) *(Not Liquid Paper)*
  - QTY: 43
  - $: 2.95

#### Eraser - White Plastic 526 B40
  - QTY: 44
  - $: 0.85

#### Glue Stick 35g
  - QTY: 45
  - $: 2.60

#### Highlighting Pen
  - QTY: 46
  - $: 1.50

#### Hole Punch (2 Hole) *(Recommended)*
  - QTY: 47
  - $: 4.95

#### Marking Pens (Fine) Wallet of 12 Safety Markers
  - QTY: 48
  - $: 4.25

#### Pencil Case - Large Double Zipped
  - QTY: 49
  - $: 4.95

#### Pencil HB Staedtler Tradition
  - QTY: 50
  - $: 0.50

#### Pencil Sharpener
  - QTY: 51
  - $: 0.45

#### Ruler 30cm Plastic *(Required for use in Humanities)*
  - QTY: 52
  - $: 0.85

#### Scissors - For Right Handed Students Only *(Red Handle)*
  - QTY: 53
  - $: 2.95

#### Scissors - For Left Handed Students Only *(Green Handle)*
  - QTY: 54
  - $: 2.95

#### Stapler No.10 *(Recommended)*
  - QTY: 55
  - $: 3.95

#### Staples No.10
  - QTY: 56
  - $: 0.70

### Optional Booklist Postage
*Prepay your order and have your parcel home delivered via Australia Post*

- Booklist Postage (Via Australia Post)
  - QTY: 57
  - $: 15.95

### Boarders Only - Optional Delivery to School Boarding House
*Prepay your order and have your parcel delivered to the School Boarding House*

- Delivery to School Boarding House
  - QTY: 58
  - $: 7.95

### Submit Booklist by Friday 2nd December 2016.
*Booklists can be submitted online or to the School.*

If you are unable to submit your booklist to the school by Friday 2nd December please forward directly to Ballarat Books or submit online www.ballaratbooks.com.au

**Total To Pay $**
Educational resources for students & parents

Study Guides

Fiction

Reference

Stationery

Ballarat Books Retail Store
15 Armstrong Street North, Ballarat VIC 3350
Phone: (03) 5333 3222
Web: www.ballaratbooks.com.au
Email: booklistassist@ballaratbooks.com.au

Monday – Friday 9.00am – 5.30pm
Saturday 9.00am – 2.00pm